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开发与实现，使用 MySQL 技术进行数据库设计，利用 Apache 技术进行项目部






















With the Internet rapid development and rapid prevalence, e-commerce also 
came into being with the development of the Internet. Today's large-scale 
e-commerce site Taobao, Alibaba, Gome, Suning;and so on, however, were only a 
handful sites selling phones only, which make more trouble for consumer to 
comparison performance and price. Most of the mobile phone vendors are 
individually designed for single-brand mobile phone sales platform, mobile phone 
sales in these platforms is more difficult to compare with others, a dedicated 
e-commerce conducted handset sales department website to be developed. 
Through detailed analysis of all types of mobile sites, combined with the 
characteristics and technology in domestic and foreign mobile e-commerce sites, 
make sure the thinking of the website development, complete website using 
technology, the overall system architecture, the way system implementation . This 
site will make all kinds of mobile phone vendors join in, while add the mobile phone 
vendor information into the system. After the user enters the system, according to 
their actual needs compare phone performance, price, etc. After picked out their 
satisfaction goods on the Internet they will make a purchase operation. In the website 
using Java technology for the development and implementation, using MySQL 
technology for the database design, project deployment using Apache technologies, 
using JSP technology designed website pages. Using J2EE Commercial technology 
for guiding ideology, control full website design. Using a hierarchical architecture 
model to help future maintenance and upgrades. 
This website has a friendly interface, focusing on user experience and simplify 
the consumer operating process, improved customer satisfaction, also reduce sales 
cost and operating pressure. Making sales business and consumer users 
communicating conveniently, transaction simple, ultimately achieve their goal. 
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1.2.1 国内研究现状  
随着我国手机的日益普及和电子商务的蓬勃发展，对于手机电子商务网站
的探讨研究一直都在进行。 
2004 年 11 月 20 日，由中国电子商务协会主办，北斗手机网承办，太平洋
电脑网、西陆网、手机玩家俱乐部等协办的“首届中国手机营销电子商务发展大






























































































































第二章 关键技术介绍   
2.1 J2EE 
Java 技术中包含了 J2EE、J2SE、J2ME 三类,J2EE 作为企业版主要针对的
面向消费者和企业的 Java 技术，适用于商业运营的网站设计者使用，其本质是
一组技术规范与指南，J2EE 中包含了很多的实用性的组建[13-16]。例如本系统中
使用的 JSP 技术，值得一提的是 MVC 技术和数据库设计使用的 Hibernate 技术



















器上的客户层组件、运行在 J2EE 服务器上的 Web 组件、运行在 J2EE 服务器上
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